
Froin the London Times, 16th inst.
United States and Portugal.

It is a natural, though an indirect, conse-
quence of the mode of proceeding recently
employed by Lord Pahnerston to enforce
certain claims against the Greek govern-
ment; that innumerable other claims, not
more doubtful in principle or exaggerated
in amount than those of Don Pacifico, have
started into life, and that other States have
been encouraged to resort to proceedingswhich the late example of England forbids
the British government, to condemn. The
case of the American claims on Portugal,which has already been made the subject of
a peremptory ultimatum, backed by the pre.
senco of a naval squadron, is a startling in-
stance of the facility with which such pre-cedents are followed; for not many years
ago a late American Secretary of State had
himself declared to the claioiants, that ar.
gunients and importunity having blen ex-
hansted, the American (overmnent could
see Nothing in the circumstances to justify
or warrant it in having recourse to any otli-
er weapons." Subseiiuently to the ittelli-
gence of Mr.Wyse's demands on time Greek
government having reached \Vashington, it
would seem that General Taylor and his
Cabinet have renounced this forbearance,and Lisbonis accordingly menared atter
the exampe of the 'ireus.

It is a curious coincidence that the 'or-
tuguese government should have played an
Indirect part in the principal quares on at
Athens as the original debtor of Pacific(),
and that it should now be held liable to the
American Government for d;nages uccas-
ioned by the forces of another power over
which it had no control. But the latter
case is, if possible, more monstrous and ex-

travagant than that wili which we have re-
cently had occasion to deal. On the t5t hi
of September, 181-1, during the last war be-
twcen Great Britain and the aini ed Statoes,
an American armned privateer, the "'GeneraI
Armstrong," Captam Reitdm cotnomadme*,
entered the neutral Portuguese hairbotr ut
Fayal to water. lie was followed, tbohIt
not actually chased, by the British vtssels
of war Plantagenet, 71; Rota, :H, a'tt the
Carnation brig, and Captain Iteid ordered
his vessel to be warped in shore under the
guns of the castle for safety. II the course
of the evening a violation of the netra hty
of the port of -'ayal undoubtedly orurrei.
The American captain swore thnt. tour
anmed boats from the irit-h vessels were
aipproaching his ship, and adttit. tliat he,suspectinig their intentions, warn' them
ofTand then fired upon thoet. kllint :tand
wottnding some of their mot. Tl'im bts
were said to have returned the tire with
eihet, (though that assertion was contra-
dicted, as in fact they were not arimed at all,)
but subsequently wore oil' to the ships,whence they returned at midmght with a

powerful reinforcement, and a severe ac-
tion ensued, in which the "General Arum-
strong" was at lengtii raptured andi de.
stroved by the British. So that even hr
this American version of the story, it wa's
Captain Reid who first violated the neut ral.
ity of tlid poi-t. The allidavit of the British
olicer shows, however, that the boat tired
upon by the Americans was mnarmied, and
was sent in merely to miake impiiri's, in
spitq of which it was brutally at tatcke'd by
Captain Reid's orders. lowrever this miav
he, lik'e many similar oecurrences in tie
heat and chances of war, the ensuing treaty-
jtf peace put an end to all discussion as be-tween'tlie belligerent powers, but it is not
a little unjist that thirty-six years after.
wards such a case as this should be made a
ground of complaint and hostility against
the neutral. The Anicricans aliege that
the Portugese Governor ought to have as-
serted and enforced the tneuitrahity of the
harbor of Fayal, although hie hail'but one
hundred inhantrny and eight art ilierv' tmen in
a castle withi ruined deence'is; and that, is
the Gioverntor ofm Faval failed to gite ti the'
Atmericani privateer thle proitect ioni of a nieui-
tral harbor, Port ugal must pay for thle de-
strtuction of that vessel a sumr wich, at'.
cording to the P'acitic s'cilhe of ca lcuLit ion,is nodestly laid at 20t),000 dolhars.
There unidoutedly was in tis case a

violation of neut raiity, thouotgh it is d sputedwhether' that violat in was tirst coiuit.tedoi
by the Biritish boats untder I aeut. 1"wetit
or hy thle Atmericani privatet' in the ha rbior.
Bunt it is a printcipile of thle law of nat ion's, a
laid down by Sir Williom Scttt, (rhe' E,'ian
1 Dodsson, A-14.) that. "'where a vilationoutii
iteut ral territory tiakes ptlace, that couin t rvy
piossesse's the right of dIemandoiitg rt'par ition
for the iiinury whicht slit has sutitunaedt, andi
the etiemy w~hoste prnope rty hats beeni ca
titred c'atnnot himself give thle claim, bit

. must resort to lie nieittril hor is reniiiir."
lint if ant illegail Ciapturie tin ittaik has iie'i
mtade in necut ral waters, gi vmig thle agnric-
ed party tis last-noi'iu ned spiecies oft re-

- medy' against thin ntralt~, it hol lows that the
neutralI hias,fj~uiiri, a clim foitr rep~ nat a in
against tie St ate whlich has abuii.'td it potection or violated its rights. Tie Govecrn-
or of hlayal dhi. hot aiitlliesee ini thle u
on the Atimeican vessel, iltim.ah lie t 6titnctly itnfrormed by the tcoilnaliuh-i'f tit.
British forces that the nieut rahit v of theopar
couldI nit lotiger lie respteted, simie the un-
provokiledl ittack of! the imr'itan .<hm iir
ton the lirt it botit ; buit ii tle lini .--b hi.t'er whlo undtitook undeihr ti'e C re um-

risk( of a h ilwh itf nieut rably, wasi jii .

ivila ti'llthutle wi j t rtitntv'ihihitle i

that lihi shitnhli now be held re'sponsible by
the Unitel Stes' fuor all :a i a lItih
prieent; andi is tis i'ccurre wes outI

pe'ars by teir to stateitet, or bty Ite t-
cessaiy ie:siures takt'n by ('apit. I oyd,who et'uiiiiideid thet lint,.ib ship Phtg-o11net, juistire reijptre.- eubtei thiit thei (mitt

frihml a suchn a claitn, ats .\r. Mee'rtar~y I'pshuri Ihad actually donie ini 1 I1, iir thiiGIreat Jiritaitt shiou ld hear Potumga arm-itless for' damtages comol,itteid, imnd rqigh: hillycotmitted, by oi'ursekes. Th'le rev ia ii
demitnids so doubtful andh 51) (obsolelt 5 lmt
atti houigh die ar'gumiients wichl were iim-
htloyed List wmeek iin the I loitse itf t;ionls1
wou l jtist ify these orn ot(ther exa~;c tis
made by thle st rolng upon thle wveak, we
mmost express he stmie r'cgret when tis
course is puirsuied biy a foreignt potwer as wedlid whieni it was aiktpted biy our goverimnenttowardi Greece.

It. is not pirobable that thme Po'rtuigmmesegovernmettt wvill accede to the tdentini otcompiensmation for the Getneral Armit rong,whiichi is so feeb.ly ulppohrmted Ib c-eviiteandl by law- -.ud on time lit Ii inst., te
Amencanm numttster :0t Lisbonm will piiossibilyretire onf boardl the United States squiadrotif his ultirnattum be not aunccepted. Tihestrentgtlt of that soluadron is, we btelieve,nmot suthcient to warrant it in mtakint ao .h-reoct attack ont Ptortugail, or imoitat ing Amdimir-
a Bauin's exploit oh' passinmg time forts oifte TIagus; bt if time Greek precedett is
10 hto adhlered to throughotut, andi reprisals
are directed against the tratde of Port uga I
hor the recovery of these uallgedl hut imn.

altissable lOSSes, it is evident that Eng-lish interests in Portugal will be the first
to sulier, and we cannot inagine that thiscoun'ry would view such acts of hostility
with inadillerence, esptecially when it is re.
aaenheredi that they have arisen entirely
Out Of an occurence which. took place tan-
tier the British flag. The naval station of
the Tagus iay ho considered by the Uni-tel States of no less importance to their

Eauropean interests than it is to oursevos;
and though it would he colsistetat with thestrict friendship which has so long existed

between the courts of Great lritian and
Portugal to urge upon the latter State the
promnpt recogatition and settlenent of all
lust claims, yet we are entitled to watch
w.th inore t han cotitnott interest the possi-
tality of an attack on one of the nost anari-tiune stations of Europe under a very qies-

Itionable pretence, which the Awnerica n
toverinient hadl itself abandoneil after

tweti-eight years' dliseussion, and which
it has only resineI sitce the prosecution
of such cla.ins by fIrc'ecane unil tekiy in-
to fashiiot in E-urope.

Washington Mcnuient.
The Washington National Monument

Society was forned in 1833, by sone of
the first men of the nation. The plan was
to huild the tiotunnetit by voiuntary con.
tributors of $1 each. In 1:35-6 there
were cont ributed, on this plan, t'",,0()0..-
iis tno:ley was invested in sale stocks,
and the interest added ye;rly, until it had
acc anllateil to rearly $51 f0.0ll).

W ith this furl to operate with, a site.
was Iroettrerl, a lesign for tll tnoituntit
i'lectel, atal the foiulnation, laid .til Ith,

H. 'TIe 'l!work has been st:aihlh tiro-
gressing troi that periodl, ant the o'riginal
pdani ot erectin r it by voluntary cont ributors
is ;till adhered to, but without the linita-
ion to one dollar ea:h. I arge contribtu-
tinns froin til rieh, iatld satller but nut less
patriotic 1lir:tgs front athase ntit classed
annn the wealthyv, 'ire alike acceptable.-
l';ery Amtrin utt (tght to estienti it a iriv..
ilege to be able to assist in this patriotic
work.
The monumtent will consist of two parts

--a ofty roltnni or oiehsk in the centre,
:tnd a teuople aroundl 1!s base". Tis great

Obehisk tite' cent re r the put now ipi fir,-
gre'.s, ani ta ber rnniitaetil fir. t. Tis are It
strictire is to be 5tH) feet high, 55 fret

Stlratr at the toIp, with an opnuenigrinthe
centrr. 'l fIleet sitnarte. The walls are 15

feetthk :ititeb:i+ae anid will be fourntaIa
hall al the totp, lacaed thrtiliit, with
,larg' die blo' f e'xc"wllent t'tle tuan-
be. .lort than 51) feet of this lo:t\ cot.

innt are alreaviv cololetad, andl it %'ill b,.
carr'il tp an hiiunrefh feet ai ye ir, if funds
are praviea. The estiaii:teil cost off tit
obelisk is half a tnilhon of dollars, of which
nearly one hundred thousand have been al-
ready recewned.

orfThe I'an1theon at thel hasse, embllraces
cirntlar coullnn1auled hin li,la ' '!50 feet in
i;i:witer ail 1(11) feet hgh n frmai whic

tulgs the obehsk slatft, thus giving tie
latter a total elevait:in of 0;00 t h-et. 'Tli-;
vt:it rotindtla is starrtuttiedl by :to cini

of tinssive propjortions, heing 1.'1 feet in
lataieter atna -15 feet litha, sitatuhinie upon a

base ot 211) feet elevatitn alt. :111 feet
slua re; surinunteil by at enttblitture '0
feet igh, awl crowned by at toaissive hal us-
trade fiteteen uet it li-iit. The total ex-
pense of the noinuntent is estimiated a
$1 ,122,,000.

Why Epidemics rage at Night.
It was one nigrbt that 40(I) perished in

the lague oft I.oldoln of 1(i5. It .vas at
night that the arnaiy of Se acherli weas de-
strtoyed. lttahl ini .'tagluand anda tin the tot-
tinenlt a large ropaorte ofi it chleLra casesini
its seve'ral torarias, hive baceen aobservedl to
have ocurredl hi~teta.a one ainl twit aa''ceck
in fthe maraninna. Th'Ie "d*iaine oft exposure
ti flue ight i:ar'' has bueeni a Itine at' phv-

sicians' frin tirne.~ iiniine'noriail; but it is re-

the ;nd: 'hue'in:g:ry, fte ater'eit it' the fat.
It as aftamght that t iei sue. a. ofi :ir t. ir-

est flit' grnaaiil ataiit ailays he thenis
itter r'a'in out Itian tie ,ka , ainil ale'leer-

tuiis ga.-'s, :-nu h as carbonl:' ae~id gas, thei
paroltit ot riesfc tin i iton, ari i i p firrettedu hIt-
tdrotgen, fthe prtdeei't a lie 'ew~ters.'. Ita tiac'

karis r:'e bi lih' tir hv lth r:airt!u. n oi r i

hteit; at tight u hini thie rae Ot. o .:ie

'tha''n ii '''e-y is b e;,'tlttu in -r a, lrii r ii 'i

i ti' ' is-.'nd~c.' re':ii :. t nii irhathe'
s ine Ie\ ' l. it is l::imt t h lii t a irbn :w a la

utal atit i~a w teiny ritr y siie s.r
.\t r tteoatt fe alni utha it n'e h

ai te tij, rit ura, uh.. -b .. i; a] .,

( : e litg , hiat i tt t inhn r t w r

h u l , o t h in It e -- tr n-' c b
u itn etihie rI n

flt' fci h''hui a,1' that abrtil a itf ' ch t-aa

attt .cnn paa'. te cItw'. wt

th ia aii , II litn st-ie' I,: tiy ' ..t . . fe , ,

toi b d, lii'ti lie'-y i f-anl' ' r tst le' $.
wttiiar e , ihe -fi~, f re . N i t ui p,. ta 1 -v r.'

lo kt ep a t th s t glr a atre o tpernI t I t' -

finer thead ' :L oit tarin. : f~ee t a uu

at i ia.i tltiia a-rjIii a i t. ali tgh. ,..t.c,,;l'

th;'f \1'Ir it if' t, a a ro fit ' the i a'i
ift h ;e i iti se a -, t o ft e .s ttt f 'it hfw ..

ri ii t'.t l;ilh'*a;.* rin: fit 'ii t ,, itj

i~ atlr iini.tawei a t ailrc' h'!-- ti-iev
ra ata!i:,; ai l . i'i t ec ' r at , l-' t',... i, ' Ii ii. iLa'
titti :idtii i t a it h ' a l . 't i f lue h e

i' i re"'raa l 'itif a it .iji ti -avuii.
in: naina, e ly fi'r in s tia h trieo' at li~:i' il ,

winch he y nei ifre flua mWitt flt-- li.., tie

usae li t'oaabe fn hen stie'.res in
ri li itn a' n, ai;;'eii at ja i in. g ,.l

rredr ;ainditv Ca inaii'al d it h -i 'rfr.- iit-

ati a sleian ai ietaisurtl fimatit titaawim

rtthratipero :rattoa prenhiultoy ..afi.,c,',

Death Warrants in Latin.
The practice of writing physicians' pre-scriptions in Latim has freuitently led to fa-al re-lts and the law should compel phy-

ictins to write themn in the livimg and riot
n the dead langunges, and then siake aloath muanslaughter in the first degree,vbich ensues from the c:relessness ofipothecaries. Ve have her to add

o the inany fatal ones growing out of thisiractice. Jarnes 1). Ward, of Boston, sitf.ering :a slight feverish turn, the attending>hysician directed hit to take a dose ofalome, which the apothecary preparedis lie inimgined, but began to vomiit soonifter takinig the ied:cine, and sending for L
ie apothecary found that fie had mista/kenlie inedieine and given hiin corrosire sub-hmale, adeadly poison, atil Mr. Wardlied. Now let us see what was the doc-or's prescription-su, nuriae hydrar 10.'fhe prescriptiou for corrosive sublbite isnuriate hydrair fwst. Now, as the twoleading words sub mnuria:e hy,/ratr and Iuu-r'ine hfydrar are alike, the apothecary iiay

very iimocently have made the mistake;ind can such similiarities of terms in rmed-

icine be permitted to hazard the lives of
patictits ? Would it have been at all inn-
proper--nay would not Mr. Ward havebeen spared to the world and his farmilyha his doctor written the following pre-sipnrtion :

'I'tu grains of ('elone/.
(an ally ii stake be rmufe hv doct or,inpother:try and patient in this ! It seets

however, that Latin is used by physicians
o prevent the patient knowing what.ned-

i ne he is taking, when the fact is, to in-
4lure confidence. The physician might

not only to allow the patie int. to know the

harater of the medicine prescrihed, butthe eteect it is expected to produce- 'l'ie
octor, howevor, apprehends that if thepatient knows too tnuchl of his disorder,and t he means necessary t) efllet t he cure,

Ihe wd'l be his own phvsician, and ius les.sinth fees otf intedi:al advisers, aid as se-r.
na tios out of eight, the doctor is called

n sight occasins, for which the patients'ouid lihiiistlfgahniister to the disease,
miysterv is iale to surround the healinff

rt by makinprescription partake of
tiasoiic intnence, and the only injury is,that sonietiines thw piticnt di iI t:akinr
thlt wrung :nedicine.

Thlt ioetnor writes "'\a"e"tb'run .,Na/rrni,I'! (r." x gaains ott suigrar itf lead. .'Il/
(itl /ri." ('hti/lbr:r .ths; (.'tel'cIgl ri am-r/ n," a large spoon lul; " /ia urento i
a'','" let the pjiis be gilt; "I-'ia/ rene'set'fI,'It lie fih-d; (;n-s the ruedicinte --gelatin:r/flt 1S. in jelly; -[Ilrruim piluhrrum sum-
ue('r tr. i, let three of t hese piIs he taken;

'"hoirt ,"ie/,iltu." iS i It ig to bed; "/elr um
/int optimtum.*" II tz of best olt-e til.--

\Vhat a potnpufis dtsplay 'f classidal lore;where would be the Ijury ini s;uvmi ' as
13usch! in 1144)d sub~stantiael I~l-:n!n-h !The
law lhoidd ('t):iupel p'hylstcians to wr:te their
pretriti ons ini the Ilng'uage tof the coun-t
try; there shouldbie no atnysterv on then
ttject: ev'ry man shiii hI kntV what fie

:rs swallow mg, :nni shou:d mnt h;v uit:rdered

by t'inorance' or eb'Iahce:{ i aking thme run.'

AinedLme---..V. .tar.

R; ii IDisco-:2'i:a orip i:s G or.z.--Theare

iis no do ht on our airni dthat the muineralwealth of Cabl'oniia will be 'iund incaleu-bly greater tan even the most sanguine
have hitherto imnagned. Every day's dis.
covery goes to Confirm this opinion, anl
facts within our knowledge warrant us in
saying that the present se:ison wil) bring tolight ihme imost startinig dev'!loptmots in
vei or t<pulrt'. mi n..ir. Ii in 11w lw or
s2e"tilary' hills at few~ iniunfredl fee inl hitghtonily, in the San Jotse vall-v, uich tmmtes ofgtobl ore are tiiitl, itf whaech we spoke vt'-
terday, w hat '':~y nti he lotokedf fori in 'the

thii ft'- tpes it Ithe Sierra N.'rvilnh Lis-
l' iet~tnseiinnt eterprise thait is

nowit I' a t:'it tinem luyed itadt t~h i Iigrs
un.s i n thIt' heIrtii oit thmr' otIu t

hwh i"h'ett1elyen ttu iisui ihrl

ent!"lleil tolg l iiiin lIf t 'tu Iitl
thein-tiI-rur'erso tl 'rexplor tt'~si

htt :1.'l itr nltitnnun du m t hepai

thpur Itre' wa obere.t 'iIlithr l-- a

Itpinilis enato'i'itn'It liik u . \tntii'

'nar i~nt oo p ac ,--t'z-z.d ."fr>

e vrt-i,' *'bsn I h-r t te u d.,t Itt Ii.

tttl f- rt''oM3ib# opohTadla

TIlE UMITE1t llNNER.
Sumtprvlle, So. Ca.

S CWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1850.
1. S. G. Richardsona, Editor.

fe' Messrs. A. Wngrrj: & Co., are

gents fir the .lanmer in Stuntervillc.

R 1110V AL.
''h colice of the SUMt-rrIn BAsr.:n has

een renoved to the new building (upstairs)
he door north of A. J. & 1'.Moses' store

Compromiso Bill.
We need hardly call the attention of our

enders to the interesting account, from ther'olutbii Tc/e'graph, of the proceedings of

he U. S. Senate on Vednesday last, when
11 the ohnoximNs features of the so called,
ontnprotnise Bill were defeated.

Mammoth Beet.
V(- received a few Itys since from Dr.

V. If. Ior.LEYMAN, a present of a Beet
I inches in length, 15 inches in circuin-
erence and weighing over 8 lbs. It was

rrown in his garden at ilislhopville, in this
)istrict. It is certainly the largest speci-
non of the heet kind that has ever corne

vithin our observation.
..-......

" We acknotwledgre the receipt of an
tlcltddrs delivered before the Cadet 'olytcch-
tic Society by litwisN inmor, 1E81.

)r. SA.it:L Ii. I )tic-os ius been narned
is a siitablle person for the lresidency of
Ie South (;rolina College.

........

North Carolina.
A n election fir (overntor was leld in this

tatte on Titnrstlav last. We ht-e seen re-
urns frntiii but three ('ominties-in these

t1i, the I)'tnocratie cndid:te, has gained
lii) cotes upon the Vote of 18 18, when

i.v. the then and inow 'hig canditlate
v;ts elected ly a utajo-crity of i7 I votes.

The Beginning of the End.
We (lilp theiufollowing paragraph frem a

\on tern paper:
"Te .\la achut ctts ( ratl 1)iviion, nt

e qtaierly nueetingr in Ncvhrvport on
1ednesehliy l:ast, re-ilvel, 87 to in, to iain.
:in the Sihordiiamte 1)ivisiomi to achnit
iternbers to the Order withont rectrard to
-olor. T1his is agnaitist the Nationa! D~ivision

al llo-ton, wieb"I voist~!, ,7i to G. that it is
niiproper to aihnit c loretl nen."

We I:i'c little qjuestion but that. sooner
>r lter, the deteriination of Massachusetts
vill lie sustained by the National ])ivision
aul wlten th:.t is doe the South will of
:otrse withdmttsw. it the nienitie we
iink that no person havitg a card front the
~radi I )ivisitt of MacLssatL ttsett-, should be

recognized inthe South as a Son of Tem.

)ertnce. 1h e contutuiacy of that I)ivision
shonl be treated, as, ipso fiiclu, a forfeiture
>f their charter.

SD'ITE'RVil.LE,- S. C.,
Ares-r 5-rnu. 1S850.

I'uir-iianit ;toimootice, the citizens of Sumn.
er I bi.trict assetihledl this day in the Coutrt
looccse.

I hii tiot ictn tf I:1 tl. lcccs. (; n S. R.
'u iEn was caVcll'cf to the ('hiair. Mr. J.

-'. it: i-i: asiti )r. .1. .1. .\ e '. t L . r. wvere
iint ii! SeArcrar.-. 'lTh it.e tn hcig

r~gized'.~. the ibliiowittngI ieelitioin wats of.

ce intt e ('ec. .tl.u n-~ (; ttEe. inil ('ul. J.m-s:,
Ltt'>.wr, Jr., dieat!.;cs tot te .Nashiville

Coen~~tlci. tto initt wihth their cteititet,
if thti, I )i,:iet at Siteerziclb ii the tir.,i

\'diy Ii S.-.pttiebr nex?. icr at -,ttch other
t ,ity -uit? their eccnvceiec.

cit a rc niunitte'-apt. .1. 11. N. Ti.ont:-r,
p1 '.S Set n c :..1 .l. e-,cex. -:$ci. ('apt. 3.

Iltact cln c! l)r. .\e('.u-.lt . it waVcs
- I, 'blat :i ec criicitteie eaf flie 1ce

ccc pCc n - eind-i-r w~.*eh reslctt iontel (eIn. .Tl

1h i..c.\.,'in , I

ierb,'u Ic:inl ic publtin- liiin the paper

NVhsvia..

T-rbInc no fti- hciineis the.,

Ic. . it ci.\.~tic \| l cct ('At m'. ct

..I' )b cc cc c e e' t. ii

.l Inric.lice t''.,te . . tverr trks .

ccu i!Ie lI- t " - eet-I
u-e~r. nc (; Ci c r c'u - v ricc P ii-rln-

phlc trett i -i, coni~in ofl weiv-mre'.
- lt Ic( h ccc , ,el e Nti e wtc ccrc andur

li~n I. wa precipzcritatd th og

h- cr b c.ni let-rk. The tclen-
r t ra .. wcie crce cet~ wt he f~e

ii itt cf ra i c. etc hu-ec . litec i bev
ic,.tc- cr cligh tewre it ee'eI tc

T -e C n it ien tc if th c trili t e1 b ri'.

c-- c andt wi tedr irs wetre brieinh
I' c- Thccit e n ldn : t h tw ctir. waitirt..

in cc h t had cc. unde.! i~ clcevera.liter
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From the Columbia Telegraph.
The Compromise Vote.

California seems so thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of disorganization, that even
a vote on the question cannot be taken with-
out some confusion or disturbance. Wed.
nesday last-the day on which the Conpro-mise received its quietus-was according-ly marked by considerable "noise and con-
fusion," and it is utterly impossible for us
to give in our limited space, a sketch even
of everything that was done. We annex
however, an abstract of the proceedings so
far as the Compromise was concerned
which will be of interest now, and to which
our readers may have occasion to refer here-
after. We give only the most important
votes and decisions.
The first important move with reference

to the Bill, was by Mr. Pearce,of Maryland,proposing to strike out all relating to New
Mexico and the Texan boundary, for the
purpose of inserting a substitute offered byhint. After some discussion and sundrypropositions, Mr. Pearce modified his mo-
tion, by ffering simply to strike out, and in
-.his form it was carried by the followingvote:
Yeas-Messrs. Baldwin, Barnwell, Ben-

ton, Berrien, Butler, Chase, Clarke, Davis,of Massachusetts, Davis of Mississippi,Dayton. Dodge of Wisconsin, Douglas,Ewing, Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Hunter Ma-
son, Miller, Morton, Pearce, Phelps, Se-
ward, Shields, Smith, Soule, Turney, Un-
derwood, Upham, Wales, Walker, Win-
throp and Yulee-33.
Nays-Messrs. Atchinson, Badger,llright, Cass, Clay, Clemens, Davson,Dickinson. Dodge of [owa, Downs, Foote,Ilouston, Jones, King, Mangum, Norris,

Pratt, !tusk, Sebastian, Spruance, Stur-
geon, and Whitcomb-22.

l'enditng an attempt to insert somethingin the vacuum thus created (which was
never filled however,) Mr. Hale of New
Hampshire, moved the indefinite postpone.
ment, which was lost by the follow.g'g vote:

Yeas-Messrs. Baldwin, Barnwell, Ben-
ton, Butler, Chase, Clarke, Clemens, Davis
of Massachusetts, Davis of Mississippi,Dayton, DIodge of Wisconsin, Ewing,Greene. IIale, Hamlin, hunter, Mason,M iller, Phelps, Seward. Smith, Soule, Tur-
nmey, Upham, Walker, Winthrop and Yu-
lee-'7.
Nays-Messrs. Atchinson, Badger, Bell,

Blerrien, Bradbury, Bright, Caes, Clap,Cooper, Da wson, Dickinson, Dodge of Iowa,
Douglas, )owns, Felch, Foote, Houston,
Jones, King, Mangum. Morton, Norris,
Pearce, 'ratt, Rusk. Sebastian, Shields,
Spr.tan:e, Sturgeon, Underwood, Wales
and Whitcomb-32.

Mr. 'T'urny of Tennessee, repeated the
motion after some time, and it was again
lost by a vote of 29 to 30, the difference be-
ing occasioned by the Senators of Texas,Messrs. busk. and hIouston, who voted this
time in the affirmative.
The same motion was amain offered byMr. Chase of Ohio. and faired by a vote of

28 to 29. On comparing this with the list
as reported above, it appears that Mr. Yale
did not voto at all, and Aessrs. Rusk and
Sebastian voted with the "ayes," thus mnak-
ing 2--Mr. Ihouston, in the negative.Mr Walker (of Wisconsin,) moved to
strike out all except the California portionof the bill, which was lost:

Yeas-Messrs. Baldwin, Benton, Bright,Chase, Clarke, Davis of Massachusetts,Dayton, Dodge of Wisconsin, Ewn,
Greene, Hamlin, Miller, Phelps, Seward,
Shields rpilh, Sprance, Uphain Wales,*Walker, Whitconmb atil Winthrop.S.
Nays-Messrs. Atchinson, Badgrer,Barnw~ell, Bell, Berrien, Bradbury, Butler,

Clemiens, Davis of Mississippi,' Daiwson,
Ickinson, Dodge of Iowa, Douglas, Downs,
Felch, Foote, I louston, 1 lunter, .Jones,
hKin', Alangumii, Masoni, Morton, Norris,
l'earce, l'ratt, Rtush, Sebastian, Soule,
Stutrgeo, Turney, Underwood, anrd Y ulee

By~referring to the vote on the first mo-
t ioni to postpone, it will be sceen that 59 Sent-
ators votedI, lacking but one of a full Sen-
ate.

Mr. Borland, of Arkansas, is the only
Senator w hose name does not appear ini
that voute, while, in the list above stated, it
will be seeni that fiftv-five votes were given,
showing abisencee or'dodgiung on the part of
five Senators, who were Messrs. Blorlard,
Cass, ('Iay, Coopmer and I tale.
Ininiteh pbostponemtent was again moved

lby Mr. l'hielps, of Vermniuit, and failed by
vote ofl wenity-eight to thirty, Messrs. Blor-
land and Sebsastian not vot ing.
Str. Atchison, of Missurinoved to
was 1l.,1 by a tic vote.

lIn the atlirmaitivye, thet two Senators from
each of the folloiwinig States, Miissouri,
North ( 'arina, South C ar:,linia, Geoirgia,
.\laibama~, M ississipipi, Iowa, I ,tusiania,
Tlexas, Florida, Maryland, and Virginia,andl one from Arkansas, Conniect icutt, Ten-
nessee, Rhode Island, Vermont, respective-
ly, mainrg twenty-n tie.

lIn thle niegativye were the two Senators
from Mainie, Imbiana, M!i:hiigan, Ohio, Ken-
Iucky 'nnylvani, Massachuisetts, New

.lerey,ew Yrk, isconsin, New Ilamtp-
lhire,' IDela ware, andui one fromn Rhod'e Island,
'ounnect ien t. Tleunnessee, Vermonit anid 1l-
Im ois, respeivi'elyv, MNIr. Danigfass tiot vo.

To~folUow the bli, houwever, through all
its dliviius wvindi n'ra to thle tonmb, would
Sik, iup too miiich spiaice at piresent, for tm.-
tins toi amein'd, tio postponeO, &c. were offer-

sal on all sides, and the ayes and noes taken
very nrefluientlyI.

Tfhe finishinig stroke was given by a mo-
ti on toi re-consider the vote aboeve statted, biywhlichIthei Senate refused to st rikem out lie
( elhi.oria sectionis. T1hie mntion to, re-con-

prevanlil, and, ater some htme, the mtioiin
oft NI r. Atchison, as originally offered. waise'arned'. lTe vote sitod as follows, by

A/firmatite.

i'n ti cui~'lt, Inn4~i-.iana.SoN'uth-Ca'iroliin, Virginiia.
Tennesee. lo~ridan,

H Ihodel Ishlind, A rkansas (I vote)A\labanniiti Vrmont.
Negatiie.

Maine, New~.Jersev,

Kiintuckyl. Newv lhungishire,Il's'nnsy vaniia, I llinois',
IDelawvare,

Dir idrd.
Niew Yiirk, Ohio, 'Texas.

It willI thus lhe seen,. thait sixteent States
were' for st ri king onmt, olevenm aga'inist it, and
three dividedf. 'Thle section was ahccordinig-
ly stricken out by a vote of thirty-fomr to
Swenity-five, and it is scarcely necessary for
us to repeat the list of names, which may
be infeirred from the above statement, whten
we state that of the .threo States whose
votes were divided, Messrs. Seward, Ewing
and H iusk, voted with the majority.

Nothing tiow remlained htut Utah; on mao-
tion of Mr. IDougran, nn amenrdment ...

adopted fixing the line of 37 dg. as theSouthern boundary of this Territory, andthe bill, in this form, ordered to be engross-ed-
Yea--Messrs. Atclifson, Badger, Ben-

ton, lerrien, Bradbury, Bright, Butler, Cass,Davis, of Miss., Dawson, Dickirmon,Dodgeof Iowa, Douglas, Downs, Folch, Ilouston,Hunter, Jones, King, Mason, Morris, Pratt,Sebastian, Shields, Houle, Spruance, Stur-
geon, Turney, Underwood, Wales, and Yn-
Fee-323.
Nays-Messrs. Baldwin. Bell, Chase,Clark, Davis of Mass., Dayton, Dodge of

Wis., Ewing, Greene, ]ale. tfamaulin, Mil-
ler, Pearce, Seward, Smith, Upham, Walk-
or, and Winthrop-18.
Thus ended, and thus perished most de-

servedly,-the greatest instance of legisla-tive jugglery the world ever witnessed,
perhaps-the most delusive and deceptiveconglomeration of measures that were ever
urged on a free people by persuasion and
sweet names. It died simply because it
was not fit to live, and not for want of any
care and nursing; on the contrary, never
was bantling mtore tenderly or more sedul-
ously handled, and never, since the days of
Macbeth's witches, has a cauldrom been
mixed full of more dissimilar ingredients, or
been stirred with more hearty good will.

It has gone though, and let those weepwho have occasion-the Compromiserswho have only compromised themselves,and the traitors who have lost the reward
of their treason. Thus pdrish all mea-
sures that would deceive and beguile a
free people-that come with the "hands ofEsau and the voice of Jacob." Thus per-ish all attempts to mingle to mingle togeth-
er oil and water by legislative hocus pocus,instead of sound Constitutional chemistry!
On Thursday the Senate took up the Bill

reported by the Territorial Committee (Mr.Douglas Chairman,) for the admission ofCalifornia as a State.
Mr. Foote moved that 35.dg. 30min. be

the Southern boundary of the State, and af-
ter some discussion by Messrs. Dawson,Mason, Butler, Hlale, Clay, Dickinson, and
Foote, the subject was postponed.The bill to provide a territorial govern-ment for Utah (being all that was left of
the Compromise after the severe eliminationof Wednesday) was then taken up, received
its third reading, and sent to the Hlouse.In the Hlouse several reports were pre-sented, and among them a bill from the
Committee on Naval atlhirs, to provide a
line of steamers for the coast of Africa forthe purpose of suppres.ing the A frican slave
trade, and protecting American comamerce,which received two readings, and was re-
ferred to the Comanittee of the Whole.
The Fortification bill was then taken up,when Mr. King, (of New-York) moved tostrike out a clause appropriating .3.00( to

preserve the site of Fort Monltrie, which
motion was lost by vote of I 1 to 104.

U-r.Ti.--When )r. Clay, at an early pe.riod of the debate, drew the athcting' pic-ture of the unjust slight oflered by 'Miss
California," to her eider sister, Utah-
"cocking up her nose and refusing to asso-
pate with that girl"-he little thought howpotent would be the influence of his alfec-tiog appeal. The Cinderilla of the concernis the only passenger in the Onmibus that
passed over the fatal bridge of yesterday.She, so long kept in the background, :1-d
treated with cold conte Z mere make.
weight-the ballast ti - to keep the'Omnibus steady-has al tegenoral crash of mtier a1 patf:,gof that show coach and its venturous I'hat-ens. Refusing to intcorporate the Wihinot
provt so mito her Constituition, andt actiaguipon sounid Amnerican principles, she did aiot
excite the sympljathlies of those so wvarnlvsolbcitous for tho iauauuediat~e entrance of
California aand New M1exico, which had ena-grafted thtat prnciple--and ho! thme L,:st. hs
beeatnimade tirst.--Miss Utah triaas in, while
thme others, like

"The Peri, itt the gate
Of IEden, stand discontsolate.'

( Southlern Press.
The Benton and Foote Difficulty.
The special committee appoiinted to inves-

tigaute the partienlars of the diflictulty be-
tween Seators Foote und Bentont 'miade
their report :ist londiaty. The connitjtee,
aftor recapitualaitig the paarticaulars of that
disgraceftul scenie, expres-es the be~ief that
3r. Iteanton ieithmer inatended to make a per-sonialh assailt oat Mr. Foote, or rtished to-
ward1 him for the purpose of initimidlatiniilhim. TPhatt his imainner, coupled wvithi I
previous dleclarat ions, was certainly such :asto juistify Sir. Foote ini the belief tat the first
was his initenitionm, as it evientily did excite
such appirehmensionts in te iias of* inv,
if riot mtost all. of the Seattors wthao witness-
ed it. Trhe report adds that Mr. Foote thienleft his sent, without advanciang towats Mr.Ilenton, hut itn fauct placing hinself further
fromai himi, anad though lie drew a deadly'weapin, lie dlid not presenat it, and re'adil~vgaive it til whten demnrded of hirni. No blon
was struck--no shiot tired--bait it is assert-edl there was iimaninient danger that teSeatsucleautnber woulmd he ate scene oif a
deadly anda~ criainaal enacounte'r. T'im' comia-rolttee add that they catnnot too st ronglyVcondemnaa thae practice of weariing arms ini abeSeanate chaniber. That Seantors shoul re-
I,) for dlefenuceo th~Ile Seaite, wihaose h
< ity it is to protect its inetimber, from injaror imaualt, and whlose pracetice shotuld furinish
a perfect gaantmy of sneh protection. Adhidereit coatrse woi'uhl convert the hialls of
legislation inito bloody arenas, rind destroy
the valtue, if not the existence, of the inuti-ttionma fmmi which spring our glory atnd onurgood. T1hme report t'cnles atsflow.

"In the presentt case, unider all circumn-
stanices, the comlnittee forbear to recinu-maendi aniy ac'tioin to the Senaaate. Thelay hnopetheat the st ronig to:.deaitaatioout theplerMson-auhties wahich led to thtreataeed vioilencee, iheir-
censuire of thle aittelanpt, by a imembteitr, toavenuge ini the ptresencte of a the Seniate, andoif the pr-actice of caarryingu arms ini the Sena-
ate chaimiber, will lbe nt sutlicit rebuake.aiid a waringaa not unaheedied in ftuture.--
Shoubul this hope prove vatin, and similhiar
scenes of violecec again occur, they cannotandotubt thtat te Senate will enforc'e pIromupt,steni, anid efTectuial pgnaishmennt."~
A Chinamnan, ini San Franceisco, keeper

of a restaurant, left opena a cesl asal on his
preises, inito which one of tI~ citiz.' ns
chainced to fall, atid ate rtesult n~\ auin ate-
t tiai for daaages. To the noate, a .resseda
byv the asuiflerer's )awyer to John (Chint:nan~,thme followinag reply (in good Chitiese) want
retuartned without dlelay: "ilv thei laws of
the Celestial Empire, which' hiate beeni at
force fronm the time (oF Confiuciuas to athe
reign oif the present illutstrniouis Takwtangit is pirovidld that whent a mtlan t resptsesoun anuothear's grounds, anad titereby faillei baimto a sink, he shtall get ntothiag but <brtvclot hes, unmless he happeneth to be an on,,i.side hiarbariani, int whmich case le shtall alIsoget laughed rat. As-Sintg bheves thaoselaws still in force in all plarts of the worbt],and also in Catliforntia. lt it Mr. l.
thinks otherwise, be can trot that atticer
along with thte writ."' T[he proceedinugswore dromped.

AantVAL p Gr:uenAs lAes A.' ist
DLrIa.-The bark Fairnmount, Ga'ptait 1

Whitney, arrived, at this port. astevening,in 1 d Lays fromt ht. Thoma as. CaptainjoaAntono 'aez. the distiniguished pxP i.deat of VenezupIa, his son and suite, ea r^pacsengers by the Yairnounit. Con. Paki'has- come to seek on our shores the libertyhe so vainly sought and Euflfred for in his
own country. Hlis trials anJf heroic endur-
ance have made him many friends in A meii-
ca, and we doubt nut he will receive a geeeroug welcome from all who understand theblesiimgs of a republican governtniert.The distinguished South American is a
man of apparently sixty years of age, ofportly figure, rather below the middleheight, very dark complexton, straightblack hair, and- a moustich r slight-ly tinged with grey. His son, Mr. R. Paez,is quite a young man. Generali'aezisac-
e npanied also by R. Swift; esq., of St,'J'haomaaas, Mr. T. C. de Itojas,of Venezuela,and Mr. Krebs of St, 'honas; and the partyhave taken rooms atGlass's WshingtoaHouse, in Chestnut street, above SeventfrEThis morning Gen Paez was waited upoir.by a large number of our citizensrincludangmany foreigners, principally Spanish andFrench. A good many ladies wore also-
among the Visitors. General Paez pro-ceeds from this city to New York, and tinir
time of his departure depends somewhat
upon the arrangements marnking in that cityto ive him a public reception.--'hil. But.Ilinl, 27.

A wrCL Cuo.EaA FATALIT.--We copythe following from the Rising Sun (Ia.)True Wlhig, of the 20th instant
"A tnan from Pennsylvania, (name un.knowia) with a wife and six children, leftCincinnati one day last week, in a skiff,. in.tending to go to Madison--and when arriv.ing at the North Bend, his wife was takenwith the cholera, and died in a few hourn,her husband naihng a rough box torether .4and imbedding it in the sand, where le lefther
Oi arriving at Millersburgh, a fewmiles helow this place, all of the children.lied. hut one, and were buried in a like

manner. The next day the father died,sita was buiried on a sandbar by a fisherman.This c ipIted the whole family, with theexcepation of ia girl three or four years old,wh1o iwnsow avmlid;; with the tishennan whoburied her father.
This is certainly one of the most remark-able cases of fatnlitv on reco The sur-

vivng girl is not sulliciently tlvanced its
years to goe an accurate acUWtat of theirorigin or destination, tic abne being thehistory furnished our informant by the old
man, previuns to his death.

tiaan.v.A:.1 ANt I .n :Ks-INE WATER}loth the Nashville and Cincinnati papersagree im representing the cholera as.pre-:aliing most severely in those sections of E.;tihcir respective cities where limestone wa-
ter is i use. 'Tle Cincinnati Conmnercial,of thle lth, said that the .atn total of mo -

talav im that city vas there made withoi -
reercnce to any particular district, excepirmne, and adds:

"The exception is Deer Creek Valley;and here they found several cases of cho -

era and a. certained that sickad ifwas pret-,ty general among families. Wihout coin-tnatting ourseh-es to a redently' advancedtheory, wh:ch sneems to be sustained by cir-
tires aawl ilmay well tblished
e will state that this itsdistrict is in the .

saioly) of iestoiIn
year, n. welJ ns the pr ye 'strict gave morec Ihman its gqtota t$e iearmay uf derath, antd hola ~a baland 3f fear-ful odds against anyv other .section of the
city. We note this~faict that the 'limestonewvater thteory" amay receive serious atten-tiot, andi thaat those0 who are quahted mayturn thecir Ihianaghts to it and give it a seri-
ous imvest igataon."

A cuarious IBreach of Promnise Case crl.befoare the~Caommosna P'lea, ita New York,ona Thatarsday. Maria IDenoit, a very prettylittle F-renchI gairl, sewed B~a rtholomaew Ser-aneas, laying her damaages rat $lt),000.-..T'he defendinat wats comamitted to prison, indelctit of $'?,00 hmaih, btut demanadingr an-othaer exaaminationa of the case, at wa's ob.-
taineal, and l a was adischlaarged froma custo-dy. Dec'etda. ' thmat. Marthaa agreed
to' live with - mistress--that shefurnished hab. ..an. ' ov to strart in busi-
nes, but tamt shae.. -..n, sn'osegnently,the mistress of sundry other persons, and
t haat her suit was brouaghmt out of itere re-
venge.~ And .so thaontght the court. IHencethe dichtarge~of defendant. As the par.ties and reltives are wvell kntowna in New'omrk city, the case created a good deal of
materest.

Penr.rs.--Aacounts from Persia say, thatin May last there was a formidable con.
bhpiracy deteted at Tabrees, the object ofwhlicha was to ov ertharow thec authoarity of the
Shah. In lParsaa theay amake shoirt work of
snehl maatters, and sctarcely lhad thec conspi-rataars bieen denauntced. before ol'camne thaeheaads of five oaf the principles ones, which
had~us we're stuck uponal the gates of the
city. with the ir hhes, beinag undier thae armas
of~the lattar, which, in that fignrative conn-
try, is symtbolical, andu aneans that the stuff-
crers wvere humtbly resignead to thecir rate--tas sulkerers oneariea- am such cases, because
they~canunot helpa thaescees. Ina this guiseit was, withl hais head tinder his arm, alter
it waas off, dhid Sainat Denntis travel soveralamitles wi itut inacoena-aience, as mtillionas in.I'rance to thats day baelieve.--Gobe.

A Gr4m 1:cu '-'a.--Thaere was broughtat yesterday oneQ of thoaase strangea animalsot the. i-'; thatt s~aam aat oaf crude imaita-
in of ther ofath l~Ianal. It is ca lled the

'U'w, msial wats captaread hy Mr. Conaa.
im St. inee's Sotand, South Florida,ual.u-re thn'y are often seen. Tihe speci-amena a a buttl.-ahe ma~ate af it haaving beeni
kied ina the catre. It is about 19 feet
lont~', withaihiead not tiltlike that of a cow,
very smaialh eyes, teeth mt shape anal post.
t ion lake thtise of a C2ow. It haas on the~
bare.ast two tlippers, somethtling like a Trar-tie's bat arimie. witha miada. The tail is faan
shapedl, thlas5kill smooth and of a )eaad color,and veryv tick. The flesh is eatable, anadas .saaanito aaae lake beet, anad ats vitalorgamazationl, except in ILaving tiro hearts
apro ache stat ot the Cow. hese cra-iuras fere a the waler grasses in inlets,

aneI r athe amannIiier oii thle I lppotttas..-Thla lit-h anay bte scren at Southearn wharf.
[ lkircarry.

11 A .uatTr. T'O.uro' RIt-...Tiahaliiwing~ha.,behatltmaled to us as the re-
lin uof :1 ihmse -wafe for areserama o, r
eaarma.om~i:ata'sSO ea'tuditvltj that* thev
ay bie bram. bIt 'at at tany tuneia e'tweenathle saeasons, .-* jal new with precaselySiiviaar ofthI a (iginial arlticle. Geitawiunda tia-natoe, peel1 themaa, and ptrepare just

t he samao( as foar cooking', squeer, t hem asli"e as5 p. '-n -e, put lhe-a ms n kittale, brim 'th-en to a hath, r'aOon wvth epper'a sand ~a

boeenh~aih1I. Me.I sthe Im's~insediatelyv,Tad ka'eaI uathmmai :n -.Vac


